
awl Waft= Natter!.
THIS COCK OAF THE WALK.

Pro. Punts:We Masil4.

Towetint shout by geld and brook
And think yourgait and pluinag• show yroot,

And yet, for all your lofty look,
Old Cook, I know yon.

With breastso abet ank eye sobright,
As ifmit** pink .Of honor,

Yonne woraphOgnoterzath and spits
Bonner.

Tonitripplbsg bird, your son and be%
And trim as you inlimb and feather,

•Zen outand tumble everywhere
Ineveri weather.

gthdry, when he bat dote no harm, -

Bat stretch his throat and ditch your bawl's&
Tea mated your neck as big's my arm

And knocked him sprawling—
Downin atwinkas straight 'a rail—

Astonished into being chil—
Tan op and off with bend and tall

Both on a leseL .

Ztut throagb yourprowess you surboast,
And though in dreary damps so u 4
know tot which to pity moat,

The son or daddy.

You'll have your day to strut the floor
Cock-sure, with pluck and voice aaplrial.

Bat timewill reckon op your score,
You het-roost tyrant!

It is not tut the market man
r,

May tempt me for yoor tricks to son Tong
-It is not of the iirippin -

Bin thts, I tell you:

JIB those and climes zed books record
• The Seripbsre truth—we can't deny It—.
They that suieheathe the oppresioes swor4

Shall perish by IL

Beware the days when old and lame
Tau drowse the eye and drop theAdak

Yearroyal spirit lerel..tame
With time's dominion.

Think you this bantam, now so green,
Will then forget these deadly Amigos?

Rill give you memory, I weep.
Some savage nudges.

• Strange Sisperstition.
A strange and almost incredible superstition

has been related to us of a scene recently enact-
ed at Jeweit City. It seems that about eight
yew ago, a citizen of Griswold, named HoraceBay,)died ofbonsumption. Since that time, two
of his children—both of them sons, we believe,
and litrown to man's estate—hare sickened and
died of the same disease, the last one dyingsome
two years since. Not long ago the same fatal
disease'seized upon another son, whereu n itvwas determined to exhume the bodies of t two
brothers already 'derv' and burn them , Ad for
what reason, do our readers imagine? Because
the dead were s9pposed to feed on the living,
wain) long as the dead• body in the grave re-

• vrrnSined in a state of decomposition, either whol-
ly or in part the surviving members of the fami-
ly must continue to furnish the sustenance on
whiCh that dead body fed. Acting under the in-
fluence of this strange, anal° us hitherto uhheard
of superstition, the family and friends ofthe de-
emed accompanied by various others, proceeded
to the burial ground at Jewett City, oil the Bth
ins , dna up the bodies of the deceased brothers
,and burned them on thaspot. The scene describ-
ed us, must have been revolting in the extreme;
and' the idea that it could havemar of a

-belief such as we have referred to human
credulity.

We seem to be transported back to the dark-
estrage of unreasoning ignorance and blind su-
perstition, instead of living in the middle of the
19th century, and in a State calling itself en-
lightened and christian.—Norroich Courier.

ifilLE WE ALL CONTENT?—Did you ever see
the man who gave evidence of being 'Weedy
satisfied with his lot? Go where you will, among
thrich or the poor, the man of competence or
the man who earns his bread by the daily sweat
ofh'is brow, you may bear them murmuring andIthe voice of complaint. The other day we stoodby a cooper, who was'playing a merry bane withan adze-round a cask. "Ah!' sighed he, "mine
is?. hard lot. Forever trotting viand like a dog,
driving away at a hoop."
ruileigho?" sighed a blacksmith one of the hot

days, as he wiped away the drops ofpersperaticip
from his brow, while his red-hot i lowed onhis anvil, "this is life with a vengeance—melt-
ing and frying one's self over the fire."

"Ohl that I were a-cairnter," ejaculated a
shoemaker, as he bent over his lap-stone, "Here
I am, risf.after de', working my soul away in
soaking sores for others, cooped up in a seven-by-
nine room."

"I am sick of out-door work," exclaims the
csapenter, "boilingand sweltering under the sun,
er exposedto the inclemency of the weather. If
I was only a tailor?"

"This is too bad," perpetually cries the tailor,
afto-be compelled to sit perched up here,,plying
the needle all the while--would that mine were
amore active life."

'_'Last day of grace—the banks won't discount
..-enstomere won't pay—what shall I do?" grum-
bles the merchait, "I bad rather be a truck-
horse, a dog, anything."

"Happy fellows, " groans the lawyer, as' he
Oratches Ms head over some perplexing case, or
pores over some. dry record, "happy fellows! I
bad rather hanamet stone than cudgel my brain
onthis tedious, vexatious question."

And through all the ramifications of society,ill are complaining of their condition—finding
fault with their particular callin. "If I were
only this, or that, or the other

, I should bo con-
tent," is the universal cry, "anything but what I
am," So wags the world, so it has wagged, andno it will wag.

it/ DID As varr DlD."—This tame; yielding
doing "as the rest did"-hasruined

Ayoun man is invited by vicious comps*.
'lik to visit the thee*, or.the gambling roar,
in=aunts of licentiousness. Be becomes

spends his time, loses his credit,
equandeas his property, and at hat sinks into an
untimely grave. What • ruined him? Simply,
61E4' g as the rest did."

father has s family of seas., de is wealthy.
Other. children in, the same aitiatiOrt of life do

- eo and so, ire indulged. in this thing and amt.—,
Ms indulges his own,in the same way. They
.ipow tip idlers, triflers, and fops. The father
'insiders why his children do not succeed better.

has spent much money on their education
Ass given them gitainduntagel; but alas! the;

only a source of vexation andtrouble. Poor
sea, be isjust paying the penalty of "doing as
the vest dk." •

This pair Mother etrives hard to bring up her
daughters genteelly. They learn what othershoin,—topaint,_to sing, to play, to dance, and
aqsral otheruseless matters. In time they mar-
ry; their husbands are -unable to support their
etellesirayncli, and they.are soon reduced topov.
'ivand wretchedness. The good woman is as-tabled "Truly," says she, "Idid as the rest

thvluphe mute? following the, example ofothers,tputielnAmentance, and neglects to prefor
Hs paces along through life, till,mks-

merei, death strikes the fatal blow. He has no
. this leftnow to prepare,. And he goes down to
_ekiihristiiim, because he was so;mu& as to "do•INASIda did."

Air IsamtiousRinnut---"It was done when
Ulm begun; it was done when-it wasUndone;
andwit was'ntdonewhen it was finished. Now
Idiot was id Of am=you can't guess Will
tiftrior

Mock Jqhnutou courts Susanna Dann.—
ites Dun whet it was begun; it wu Dann
whelk it was hat dote; 20 yet it won't Dunn
lilaitusdoso--for it was Johnstas.

WE
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PUBTaSKILD EVERYSATURDAY
BY DUBLIN & SLOAN,-

mint ALL LETTERS RELATING TO HUME=
SHOULD BE ADDRESSED.

01710-1/0.9, BROWNS BLOCK, BRIE, PA.
Printing Oita*, earner ofStets and ..sthSta.

B. F. SLOAN, EDITOR
pr. TERMS: Ifpald.in advance, or within 3 mon•.hs,

$1 50; ifnotpaid as above $2 will be charged.
***Any intearibM failing topay within the year, the

paperwill be discontinuedand the account left witha pro-
per edger forcollection.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING: •
pi-19Ittosit lines or lees make a square—Of

One Square, one Week, $ 75 I One square 3 months $3.00One " 2 100 One 6 .4i SCO
One " 3 " 125 One " 9 " 675

..S". One square a year, changeable at pleasure, $B.
•.•Cards inserted in the Bueiness Directory at $3 per

annum Six UMW allowedfor a Card, over six, and ander
eight, $5.

Two squares-3 months, $6, 6 months, $B, 9 months,
$ll 50, 1 you $l4.

'One eolumn,or 10 squares—one year, $5O, 6 menthe;
$3O, 11 months, $lB.

Obituary and Ittarriire notice 25 cents each.
Ealitione, canasta, etc., 50 per Gent in IldditiOA to the

above Wes.
Special and Editorial notices, 10 cents a linLu.Religions, Public, TireCompany and other notices,- half

the above rates.

Or:Merchants and others repairing frequent changes
intheir advertisements will be allowed two 'quart's, pa-
per, and card, for $l5. Tor additional space, the char-
ges will be in proportion, and the advertisements must
be*rictly confined to the legitimate businels of the
ironies'r. Payment for transient advertisements required
inadvance. Bills for yearly advertising will be presented
half-yearly. A reduction of 10 per cent. will be mado on
all except temporary advertisements, when paid inadvance

'CU" Lots near the Railroad.
SEVESAL City Luts , eligibly located on State, grencb,

Peach and Buffalo streets, for sale on easy . terms, by
h. nxibersigned: Sept. 24-la. C. M'SPAD.ItSk.

Boots and Shoes
Again wecome to utvasured rhymer. • '
But change the theme as change the times.Tile Isle Railroad war has ended
And peace has to her throne ascended;
And quickly with returning peace
Let everybitter passion cease,
Aud cultivate a spiritkind.
No malice movesa noble mind.
Throw by the boots by service battered.
A little old and somewhat shattered.
And call again at number ten.
You know the place you'll thut.thernent
Wilcox will waiton votrwith pleasure. • .
And Cotter's there to take your ;penance
Ile left Cheap side!.—no matter when,
And stops at Browns Block number ten,And when he's fairly sized your feet,He'll make a boot that can't be beat.
Heneeds in verse no fame or glory.
Tocall him Cotter, tells the story.
Young men with Intellects expanding.
Protect with Boots your understanding;
Or lithe Gaiters better please,
Consult yourmates, consult your ease
TheCongress forms with variation,
Diversified in their relations;
May better meet your expectations.
And satisfy your inclinations.
Come Ladies come.orsend your waiter*,
And find as nice a pair 01 Gaiters
As ever graced a Lady's feet. •
Of texture due or fashion neat,
MoroccoBootees. Buskins Blips,
Some plain, some patent leather tips. i •
Enameled work with stitches hid.
And some ofthefinest ofFrench Kid.
The Mikes too with modestpride.
Will And the means their feet to hid.,
In fancy colors; free from harm,
Wituout suppressing even a charm.
We've Shoes which Boys and Girissudiee.
And Babies ofthe smallest size.
The goods we've had to order made.
Designed forour specific trade,
In ponderous pilesapproach our doors, • •
In heaps onheaps and scores on scores,
Doubt not the choicest goods are there.
They open rich and evenrare.
And though our speech mayseem quite bold.
You'll dudthe half has not been told.

WILCOX Ili NORTON.
Brown'gi Illock.Eltate at,Erle. Feb. 25.1351,41

BOOTS & SHOES.
- Although the "Brie warhas ended,

And peace has to her throne ascended,"
You'll find that rhyming without reason.
Is not befitting any season;
To boastand vaunt is not our pan,
And thus degrade the rhyming art;
W. only tell you what is true

• About the firm of6. Decent'.
We Load the fashions all must know,
'While others follow, sure but slow.
"Cotter" 'cis true, has left "cheapside."
But still his plate is well supplied
By one more tasty and mere neat,
Who's alwaysready at his seat,
And when yourfeet to measure Bits,
You maybe sure he'll "girr them fits"
While mingling elegance tsith eue,
We know be cannot fail to please.
No more to Philadelphia go,
To Lynn, New York, or Buffalo;
Nonyet to "Brown'sBlocii inumher tea, t
To find why Cotterkft, or when,"
For here at Cheapside, number live,
You'll find an active bug hire
Of workmen skilled, of workmen neat,
Who never fail to fit the feet.

' At leisure you our stock can tire •
Of every quality and hue,
And gratify the ruling passion,
Of always being in the fashion; "
For when apretty foot you view,
The reason is ('twixt me and yon,) •
Not "in your eye" but in the rhos,
So neatly made by S. Dereatt.
Hopingkind friends that we may meet,

In boots and shoes we'll act your pieta"
And thOugh our measures fail in Met,

• Your feet shall never fail in measure;
Come on,we say, come ono and all.
And give your friend Deroau a calL
, • h4, 113.54—tf-42. E. DEVEAU.

Sorrible Norrible 11
E dreadMionslaught of thePigeon. on thefarmer's wheat.

• I has become alarming. Fearing a total destruction or
this v u bleerop.re essential to V/14310 the soldiery ofEurope
a 'mon to ARMS has been deesuedjustill.ible.

Theother days man having one ofAUSTIN'S Calm-fired In-
toa tensere lot and hiltedabout a barrel of the birds.

You can justsay to'yoUr neighbor that Austin has justImport-
ed another tare of these. terrible GaNfrof English and French
_manufacture. with a due assottatent of Powder Pietas, dhot
Pouches and Belts. Game Bags, Wad Cutters. Percussion traps.
and colt's Revolvers. which be is determined to sell at inch as-

.

banishing low priers. so that every aloe shall be lible toarm and
equip as the Pigeons may direct. Furparticulars call at the,
Jewelry store of , 'T.. M. AUSTIN.

Erie.April 29. 1951=60.

PAPER HANGINGS!,,
/UST neeived byExpress, apan ofthe

•

gifff, ,-- largest. cheapen, and,best Stocksof
• • 'g. '

., Wall and WindowPaper....
• ..• b.— ever brought to this market. Also Bor-

dering to match! We do not pretend to sell at cost. Massada
paper was purchased from one of the largest

llitannfictaring liotablishmanta
In the country. and at a bargain, we can and will sell as cheap
astbour wtiO pretend tosell *icon. ands wueh better ankle at
that. For proof. call and see. 131111 LIN- m SLOAN.

Erie April IS. 11334--18 No. 9. EMIR tee Block.

„TheverLLatest at the Empires. '
iSllayreceiver bExpress from CADWELL, who Is

now in Philadelphiya. the choicest lot of Dirty goods ever
brought to Erie. comprising In part ofembroidered and plain
white crape Shawls. Bilk elhawls. Brach,. Cashmere. Thibbet
and De Leine Shawls,. Stripe. Plaid. Brocade and plain Dress
Bilk. also Wray and mourninggrenadiers so like to be demri bed
on prise. BIM Tiamesaird 'Swam. Persian Bhoil les and De.

Laines;' Pleneb. linglish"and Ameriean prints, Barrage De.
Lanes. primed Jeconette and Lawns. French work. Chit:then,
I:indocile/veg.Collars. flouncing. Edgipgs. de.: itc. Every
oneknows wesell goods cheaper than any bodyelse in this- part
Oldie world. It Istibre unnecessaryThe Its to tellyou of it:—
Pierre call sad loot for yourmives:

'Erie. April*l-1114 CADWELLk BENNETT.
. 1.310 SALTS SO! •

E-Tntrbody whohas regard for lute and economy; all who
are who enough to loot belbre they buy. For cheapness.

beaull. quality end quantity. we can say. and no one with
truth can deny it. that we have moth the best stock of Fine
Gold and SilverWatches,of everldeveriPtloo • JewelrY. aliveware. TeaBeta, Cassors and Baskets-4o say nothing of Pitch-
emobattan be tbond.or remembered or, in Erie. An inspec-
tion. Is requested.

Goodsrepaired and made to order. In thebest ma nnes. at short
notice. STOCKTON& FULLER.

May 11, 11134-411. Park Row. Erse.
Watchman, What's! he Olockl

STRAMGER. why trouble your friends Ibrttse time. since you
can goto Stockton and Puller, and &ay a good Clock, Mr

justabout nothing?
They are norrateeielug Tfrirttrvisa Carat.of eararted; many

ofthem beautiful; altar than good. • Path. Row. Erie.
May $.1834. ' 51. •

/ 000 SeamlessBAGS, bolding2 acid 14 bushels. fin sale
by March 12. TIBBA &. HAYES.

alolteq Die Sinking and Etagravthg.

DlFSatavelopesaiamped with business card', uo-
mmpatble Envelope. self-staledand printed. Paper 88,01

for Grocers, and puuing op Gardenand F:ower Seed*. with
printed directions, at Colbert's Envelope manufactory and
Printing Ertablishment.s3 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

N. B. Orders WU bo littliverat by impress er as pianist:nest.
March11.buil"l.

News From the Steamship City of Glasgow.
(treat Battle (ought on the Danube!!

Tito Tkintasuel Russians Killed oad Wounded.

BY yesterdays arrival or the United*bates Express. the above
Intelligence was brought to Erie. together with the largest,

best selected and cheapest :hick ofClouting and gentlemen's fur-
nishing goods ever brought to Erie. Jacob Koch jr still deter.
Milked to keep up his reputation for getting op the best fits on
the slimiest tailed coats and tightest pants or any clothing or
tablisluoent In the city. Thestock now arriving at No.T.lleed
Hance! those splendid goods for summer wear. consisting is
part ofllghtTweeds Quint:nerve. IIeht Vestlogn.9huts, Collars,
Cravats, Gloves, Handkerchiefs. Hove. Le.. is pronounced by
competent Judgim thevery thing wanted for this market. Jake
basing determined to payparticular attention to the custom de-

tuattnent. Invites the attention ofan both old and young, Old
Flgisa and Town: isurica, young gentlemen preparing to be
bung in the matrimonial noose, and mourners. and Jake can
give you eita. It wo uld take two quires of paper toenumerate
everything in Jake* stock. Suffice it to say that it comprises
everything needed in gentlemen's wcar,and for cash tan be sold
Cheaper num In Buffalo, Cleveland or anystbere else. WWI
Setilett*Cial No.T Reed House and examine for yourselves.

k ,ilerKay 13.1551—.52. JACOB KOCH,

23 Niles et Paper Hanging•
THE euhseriber hasjavt received hie third invoice ofPaper

Bdvotairs, mat!his imerrupent the isegrat, richest 414
01Pdis seeear.=Weeban Pa bol•J. C. siLDIII.

MEDICATED IRRALATION•
1- ' - A Novi Method. - -

AMOST wonderful discovery has recently been madeby Dr.
Curtls,for the Cure of Asthma. Consumption. Brunebills.

coughs, Colds.and all complaint., by Medicated Inhalation.—
Dr. •CURTHIPS lIYOEAN A. or IND &LING lIYGEAN VA-
pOR andCIIERRIt'SYR UP, has accomplished the most woe-
dote' cures of Asthma and Consumption in the City ofNew
York and vieiniry for a few months P. ever known to man.
it isproducing an impressionon Diseases of the Loup lever
beibre witnessed by the medical profession. ,See certificates lit
handset Agents.) ..

The Inhaler is worn on the breast,under the linen, withoutthe least incouven fence, the beat of the 1t41.1 being L'ehileintu
evaporate theflu Id,—supplying thetongs constantly with heat-Intendagreeable vapor, passing Intoail the air-cells and pas
sageirof the lungs that cannot possibly be reached by any other
medicine. here is a case of ..

ARTILMA CURED.
Raormtve. N.Y., Dee.2oth. ISM.

For emiteight years I have been severely afflicted with the
Asthma; for the last two years I bare suffered-beyond all Mc
powers ofdescription; monthsat a time there not been able in
sleep In*•bed. getting what 1 could sluing In mychair.—
My diMeulty.of breathing, and my sufferings, were et) great at
times, that fbr bouts together my friends canceled each how
would be tny tart. During le past six years I have bad the ald
and attendance ofsome of e most celebrated physicians. hut
have received no permanen benefit.and hut link. relief. tat
length bad the good fortunes° procure Dr. Curties Ilygeana or
Inhaling Ilygean VaporRad CherryStrut). At the time / des;
obtained it.l twat marring under oneof my mostviolent :titleks
and was In great distress. almost vulllcatingTor want ofbreath.
In less than ten minutes from the Vale 1 a ',abed the Inhalewo
my stomach, and took a teaspoonful of the Cherry Syrup. I tfin
relieved in a gr,at measurefrom the difficulty or breathing, and
hada eomfonable night. I have since continued It with eh.-
greatest possible benefit, and am now comparatively well. Cod)11knows the atuotint of sufferingthis medicine hasrelieved
at. Cram My advice to the suffering Is.—Tae IT.

MARGARET EASTON.
CONSUMPTION CCM)

New-You. Dec. '27lh. ISM.
I came to New York In the *hip Telegraph; my native place

Is St, John, New Brunswkwhen I reached this city. no
health was very poor; bad avery bad cough. raised a good deal
al matter. which wasfrequent) , mixed with Waal: bad pain ti,
my tell aide, and was verf weak end emaciated. 'Aly friend:
and phplelatt pronounced myease Consumption. and beyo nd.
-the retch of medicine. 1 accideatty heard of hr. Curtis's 1,)-

geatilraporand Cherry Syrup, and obtained a trackage, witch
I Verily believe was the nical)f of saving my life. Sion after
vreartok the Inhaler, I found It relieved the pressure on ID)

lungs. and after a white the disease made its appearance olio'.
thesurface under the Inhaler. I took the Cherry .33rup as di
reeled. and continued to do so. my cough eci,intly grumtill,

bent. until It entirely left me, and I now cc,. .ider my:client
ed. still wear the Inhaler. n, the use or it is rather pleaorthi.
and 'teeing it strengthening. and puri4faig to the iiii.g., I fix,ts„unwillt gat present to dispenie with It. ihoing

- Sold by BOYD & PAUL, No. 40- Cortlautit #t,ect; C. Ii
RING. corner of John street Droadway, N. Y. Price 83 A
packaee.

N. 0 —Any person Inch:rung sato Boyd is Patti. or Curtis at

Perkins. NewYork, witt receive a package contitipt a bottle 0'

Myron Vapor. oneof Cherry,flynip. and an Inhaler. in a IWO.

box , by exPress, free toany part of the United stele. ; or Ciii.l
.kages for Stn. - 1314.

—.—

. THE OLD DRUG STORE.
To All Whom it may Concern.

WE wish toadvise ourfriends and the public generally. nut.
we arensaa hag large additions to our former *tack. whirl.

will reader it one of the most complete and eltenalt e In Lb.
country. Ourbuil nen Is divided intoseveral departments. and
Ineludes.amongothers.thefoi!dwlnc, viz:
megiciass, Wines. Groceries. Iriudow Glass. Gletsreare, Dye

Ststffe, Petinte..oib, Brushes, Perfumery, Fancy
sod Miscellaneous deli im.

Our'lock of Medicine. ia,vrry embracine neer 1)

eyeryarticle, EN-mica'. Mineraland Pltarmacestienl, ID DA' 1/,

the OldScheol, Eclectics, lima n ies,a l'lminpssMians, thr,
with* general assortment ofshaker Herbs 111.1.Iextracts.• in tnt.

Patent Medicine Department
Ourllst Istoo extensive to enamerate. enit.racingtholi• prepara-
lions that arc reliable and valuable. the repuiatton
which has become establishod by %enri,ol..xper,ence. uud :ben
adaptation to the vat iousdiseases fur which they arerseginuietiki-

ed has becomea &led thet.
Winos and Spisits

• Ire of the best, 'selected, purchased asdkrptfer medical purpous
aticrararrauted to be asrcpreccuted. In the •

Grocery Department
- Wean notestenslse. but 'what we have will a!weys' be (win.'

at the choicest and best. Persons partieuiar4 i ee in the.,

Matrices:riot fail berg suited witoourselections In the tin.

of
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c., -

our stoek iv‘VerY extensive. eruhracing hot outy a full and coo,
pletestock of material used in bons( i.a.t.tme. but Elea user,
vatiety ofortielerequired in Chair and CA.iacii parting also
for Portralui.Landscupe, blexzotliito and the various kinds of
fancy Painting.

In WINDOW GLASS our stock Is necessarily large. and4i,
we are extensively' engaged lu the tormulactUre SA— ell
DOORS and BLINDS, consequently are Old leer, to Leel. On liam.
at all times hom Ireto.five busdrrd bears, m air ti.sOrlinef.:
of not less than my sizes. of various qull.i,es and brae.!,
French, English and Atnerienn, among ntlxii arc Inree
double thick, suitable, for Show Winriont, Casts, l'.etures
Coaches, Cars, Elonts,,,Latiterns. &c.. Sc.

As to BRUSIIES,ifich as Point tt Tvirier' •
Scrubbing, Stove,Shoe. Cloth &c., we have ci eryth log tont c.,.
be desired In the minas departments iu ulnch the) are re
qulred.

And as to PERFUMERY, Sonig. trollies. !lair. Nail an
Pooch Brushes. Fancy. Toilet. and inittellancon. 3111CiCS 0 •

have StlnSeittit tO meet the reasonable wants of this maize cent
triunity. •

As to ourability to make such selections ns will snit lbetaste.
and view.. Of MIX customers. both in plat •ty r.r;ei.. we tear.
for others to decide. Yet we think ati ftiwrienceoi some Twri.
ty year. In this business. with a reabodabie ataou..l C.( each, en
ables us to make our purChases Ili such a manner is in ae.sur.
our friends that we will not be undersold by another lln‘.re
this city. CAltTeit a 11RO'ittLIt

Erie.

•

Pockhzunts Doable Yozated rolished Stool

CUI.TIVATOR.TEETII.—Ttie form of the.e teeth are sue)

that when one end is worn dui!. they cart be rere•sed: taw
plans deals wear of the eointnouteeth. The poi tits can he rr
Dewed at a small expense RA the ryintiarti rentatu. Coubt,,,ll}

Er: For vale at the.cheap Hardware store of
ie, March .0,18.54--15 ItUFHS REM).

QUA! alba 13116K !!--1.11% Gin tie Mime. Cured nue
Hrocaderolored. changeable. striped, Wald. and plain s ilk.

Ladles willfind that they canprocure good bargains in Wilke, a.
April 8. 104—47.
ti—ATII i MIS Can always be hall at
1) March 11. TANN Ell & MAGILL'S
cIUGAR tttl 1.1B will be wade to mute oftowera by

Starch 14. ittSt. 'FA`NEK to MA GILL
lIISTERN FUMY-I—Toe target( variety iu WWII. I. llc fur
lJ nished, Pump! loeatc4 and warritatet to draw at ut.t.urtli)
low prices. br l'ANNett at aiANILL.
fIecNAL BOAS PUMP3.eheaper than ever at

March 11, 114. • I'ANNER sMM711,1,'A.

TILE um.AWARL-31,,TUAL SAFLTY
INStiI..dNOM GOVLP ANW,

• (of "ibulelphia,)

AREnow dolagbusineseon the Mutual pianiei ving the in
eared a participation in toe protit.ottheC4wpany,wlthou

liability beyond the premium paid.
Riskauposi theLakes and Conalitoured on the mostravorabli

terms. Losses wil beliberailyand promptly adjusted.
Fireriato on Ine*handlie. building. as other property,ii

townoreountry.fora limilßECTted term
O
permanently.
RS.

Joseph A. Seal. James C. nand, &Boom' • outlet
TheophilusPaulding, Jahn C. Davis. Joned Brooke,
Robert Burton. John Garrett. John IC Penrose,
milk' Craig, Samuel Edwards. tleorge Barrett,
lientyLawrenee David B. Stacey CdwardDarlington
CharlesKelley. IsaacR. Davie, J. G. Johns:id,

William Folwell,_ William Day. John J. Newlin,
Dr. S.Thomaa, Dr. R. M. Burton. John Teller.Jr.

Spencer Mel It nor.
Richard S. New/haul&See.) Viri.blartl a Prix'',

IT Application can be model°
.1 Eric Agent.

Rile. Feb. JO. lOU.
The Latest Styles.

rirl .IIE Ladle. will find at Belden & Ely's n. very large assort.
J. men( ofDrees GoodseonsitAingof

• Freneb Merino. Parameta,
Gellallo do. Coburgb.
Woolen Plaids. Alnpaea.
Bombazines. , All wool 111"DeLaines,

Which cannot besurpassed In this or any other city for fine.
nem orqualhy and cheapness..

Oct. 141.—m . SELDEN tr.ELY

Who 311aserd Powder Company:
11LAIMFACT1JRERS OF GUN POWDER,

CONTINUE Sci Armlet' Gunpowder of all their weo known.
brand& elm ...Kentucky 11/Be." “den Shooting." I.•Auteri-

eau Sporting:. "Indian Lae." "Electric," .*lnicit Shooting."
In kegs. halfand quarter kegs, and canlater4 ofone poulhtl each.
Also. a full arsortnient ofPowderfor Wasting. and utinine'par.
poemand for export. The reputation ofdrewGunpowder h. too
well known to require comment. For sale by the principal
dealer. In this place. and at tbe glace of the Company. ieS Wall
Street. N.Y. Oily, A. G. IIAZASU. Yrelldeut.A.11; DOMLAM, Secretary.

AprllB, 1864-3m17.

Mechanics Wanted.
nrrEor Mk, Caepentere Warn Makers will And employ-
N.., amidst ibe Foundry of the subseribers. Throe who have
some experience la modal' Plows preferred. None b t good
workmen need apply. fIarNEET CU.

• ,32essloval of the
HEW MUSIC EXP.ORIIIII

• To thefirst dooreast ofEra Bank.

WI:WILLINGrespeetibliyanootices in his hiends n yen-.
ral. that bebas reamed his t.sublistunent to the store

formerly occupied by John Atkinson. Jr.. Gas titter, isb4re be
will continue tokeep on band it snierior assortment of am ,.

with IMlce aod Camper/a Attaclauxilti,frotathecelebratewan-ufactorie• of IItube ac Gscles,Cblcketine.and Boardman Tray.Also. IbleMty*deona manufacturedbyBitas Childs. Fri &

Co.. and Carpenter. ofthe latest and mostimprovedityles His
asssortment of

Ggers: yes?a,lyr. Baalas, rislia Siring!. .1c
Mast Music,alai /astredion .Bookr ' 1 •

is very large andcomprises the Jaren and moat approved kind*
and aules. Instruct:oho given in Vocal and Instrumentalblu•
sic pilaus!. Pianos tuned andrepaired. Old Pillaal taken iil
exchange for newones.l,Erie April 8. tall. . ,

~ .

Weir Goods at Cooks Cheap. Cash Ettore.
T am receiving lots of new and thsbiSnable thy Goode. 'Midi
1 will be sold for Cash at rates that nooneenn complain.-
Goodsof every stylerezieiving daily,and of the latest irupOrta•
tient". Upon want good hatpins. callat -

•

Erie, April I. tegif—itt Ctruit'SCheap CashStore
mday riot,

1.O purchase yourChina,Glana or Crockery. Now lathe time
torio so at a bargain. 'You will please yourselves best at

China . Apr 111.1551-441.
Disoslution ofPartnership.

,rjHZ: partnerships heretofore,existingbetween 0. fey. kintee,
is lista day dissolved by mutual consent. The bushiest will

be continued by Chu. Miller.one door north ortrie shop now oc-
cupiedby us. The books nod OCCOOOIS of the tate arm are the,.
hands or C. Miller. who Is duly author/zed to receiver and pal-
ail debts °laidfirm. All who are indebted to them, etther, by
ROW Or book account. are requesprl tocall and settle immediate .
Iv. Theold customers are invited to continuetheir patronage.to
Martini Miller. who will /pare no palas to pleases who Maygive himacall 0 MILLER.

Fele..Mare b 00, iest.—tns. '

C. lilltslor.R
Philadelphia Hats.

11fhe
AV 'cellfeb—ra:daiirvilvalciiret roerzd..Tat.delphia, on favorable rams. those wheilas 10 pur-

chase will please call and examine for tbernsetrits,
They are beautiful, good and cheap. I shall open. a splendid
stock ofBummer Hats °revery variety. • ,8.SMITH.

Erie. April S.IM-17.
rallta Vienne and roma it Frames, crummier! ia rich RM.and plain. Gilt Mouldinpau handaad tram riantraig-
ainrd la anallf7 ARP T. 111.AUSTIN.

•- Dontistrr..44/ear Arrangement!!
LTAVING securml the services of Mr. W. E. Luce. a ratan"'tentassistant. my(Ace is nose eciegisntly open the bust-
nets. Patientsfrona town or county waited upon at .all times,
without unneeesinty delay, For preserving natural Teeth, thebest waneknown tothe profession will be used, as this is the
true province ofthe dentist. Our rule is to extract teeth only
when nothing better can be done. Excellent facilities are pm.
cured tor conetruellna .drtijteisi Teeth. in which department wewilteadcavor to iutroducc both skill andgood taste. Lidice InBeaty' Mock. Nonhside of the Park. W. E. MAGILL. •

Erie. geb.,113. 1.14-411. !kunst.

CARRIAGE BPAINGs, Doe" ti Otstlareatt al.cleerth twat be Meadat— BELDEN.Jan3, mg.

MIUiNMEMS

Dodd's Patent vapor rilor for Folded Papers+
EVERY person batiste Notes. Receipts°, other valuable Pit.

pent which they dessibto preserve. should picturesome ofthese Pliers, 09 they not My render them mash more conveni-
ent to handle.but also effectually protect them from dust.amOke.&c., keeping them in perfect eleanlineti and order—mada
JiDtpi MUNI taorrTA NNER 3 SIO per dozen,jhy

& MAGILL. SoleKanahatonis.Erie. Mattbll. 1851. 43;
I AMU OIL.by*a tone or aalloo, a modal wrathy. itorLakiellaPbr Mai 110*-411 • 141.111MITON600.

Notice to Neerybody: "

Tue.Bombers of the Erie Mrtket have resolved test after the
let toy ofMay nest. they will sell no MEAT without the

CABS. and keep noaccount whatever, without exception or re-
spect ofpersons. The high price of Cattleand ibe difficultyire
tuella collecting what iodine wheat:lpol% ustostrieity adowthe
mailmen. GE". F. ETCH %/MAULJ. 6 li. mania. JOHN' AIItLLS.

ADAM WiLD. It.EICHENLAVII,
JOHNKNAPP. ILIVEA NMI.lir*MusD 111.1Ni. • loft

OM

Croacbes.

PAPER :WARE7IOIIBEclaws W. ?Ill= lk
cesnuesi•N Rai fys,s.

No. 11 Cliff Street. Nw ycrk.A" *de Agents is the United Statesft,Ir Maspratt's superior Bleaching road s,Victoria Mills Celebrated WritiagRussell " Superior
Senesce " " Printing ..Rawlins & Sons' English TtssseFirst qualty It itrautarine Blue.They arealso Agent (or the pritsc pat Pabst lsry tIA coup try.and oirer rot sale by tar the westsir- able stock ul PaprensdpaperAfsinsAstras t.3447.Olt!be round in this or any.other country

They °ennui the large nod commodious letson.„.._ci in-street, :to. Sei ditti' threet.bo. Int cbrtly;,CoT,
the Lofts over the tie an Stores. 7 sada Ctifsm„;`-',Their business Isstrictly sr holesale. and A to,by site ease onty. LIN

Their extraordinary facilittesenable then. to tchii,both Foreign apd DOcnestie.at tbs. lowest y000.„._Yap* made to order,. as size or wt,gia. 1.44,tsmade on conswitnelltsofraper. Eater )1 1.1ters
Mitrehithdas. . ,

Tbe highest marketvitae paid In cash rot a; ;
June lb. trtS3. , 5..4t

1,11Lt151it.45,, paint, .vatui,i4., CUPUtlyi,
LI goubter., scrub, 111CQUIflo4,_Liack ,ag, .1*
rriinb.caulei balr. peucal,blender.. .1)oe,
marking bri"hesaf Plitt quarify nfid
ra.d get agenthamar.. rilebee— 41-}^-i ,

LOCKS.—ltecelvtd Min day. er
Inlaid, newnyle. $ most brauiifiri artlck. beencap. Jau. 13,U. M. AtrYl 1.; • 'II,

WHOLESALE AND BBTqiia Salgsf/tli saaalt.Piante 771 c Carp Lnat, rr

jucerm,pg,,,,otte nreeetlrwar Dr CLA=i.rtuo!4-4,.., ,;•
haajustreerlvadrnard head quar.ers. large e
.o his line of trade. boilbtat the I nrew:..."•
drality. warranted.gond andotos au sup;,:y ~eL :
•the mast I ibera. term.. All areaa e 'fed r, C 2
(We ;MOin efrArhere as great :tutees re
.uod article. ,at tow pkiees. b , • .

Erie. iov. I-&Z
Stir 11 z DON'T

Z. M. JUSTICE%VI:MILD tacit teepee:nil) bez 43it :45 ,thanks to Msmany fritnds. aikd !At: '.~=tt
tne VC,'doers: purcmageberetoti ,ticzten; , 41 .1
'atom+ then. tkat lee Ran justreceived r4;_ .

Vasgast and Best Stock ofro tesa !Aldine that ear doer men offered to ta.s:c1.07115, CIiSiMEREs. ;-,.f'r
of the chnicesi kind: which be wiU make
,ten wishing [betr cloth,he lade to °nit:
acrlaKet, and clothiniruiple.und ithat p
lone, they wilt net be aw:ed to take thew
att/wes. !lige and well kJ:We itkaortr.,. 4

'E.I.LADIr CLOT
Ofoar oven atatita.cwie. elosielios or
Ityles.Frock. Dress an, SUCK C(.4•_si
rata. Drawers, Votlershirte, Gloves.
wilt he 50143.41 the very lowest pr tees Cc,-

nnytr.sog lu our hoe. ere laaLc, '
4;;Ody a art pricer for themselves.

Erie L.et_ 2 1ttl.
A LARGE owl varied avac.nttievi of .

ttiv ic.te ittid 1-
will Le vr3PerlY rep a.rvC ,
vtaces filiClvirilicilitt9of vairlotaii. 411,11. .at tea, thad Nvtv4ork
ihr abc ,veart.clea we lay it w ill Itbefore iitiyii.gelPCWiliitt. 1,44-

- 4

Mal

NA: glaaa of ail Rasta
aa? ir• be sold at a final

enducemetrr tar ourcba,teito DC}' tr.Erie. I,,ee.4 Intl.

DRANUIt.S. Liquor.. , i._LP trlde,wattanted GOOd and y.re
rrtantLer,, brr. Utt. ' IEN

NEW SU,PiT7-11iloserizar.sii a Co's Chimp CI:.In Wright's Block, State.TtrtetTHE propri• tors atthzd .that they have Low at taw: 3
gOrtiLet.l of

•-SPRING AVD SUMNER. CLU.MiTo wibets :hey Invite thc acterd.cn t !LE
lu le ELI 3 !isrEqi it cnozot LE Lz:e.e,.
van 01 tbt funow int. viz:

DRESS AND PR.OOE co lSzEKEand :I • Is sacksofCl Ass,
met C10t13.. ail of :.easv s yte an: 3! vet; 'n

lEEE

Mil
VESTS! VESTS'' '7:57s•

A rich and Inca' denutiful a.s,rtmeE:
apj taw), 4stitp, ate I' IWI. V:. .!:0 i. h .

alit! sivg:e brea.te.: of ever} .•Vtidea 0..3ad brawerbot ev,
Boys' Cloth:at, •

(:ensisting of Mils" a rid
,ver Coate, l'antsand Veeplpf all *an, I_,

!Qv: pr 'cc*.
SLURTS !' • SHIRTS.': 22:1:2

F.n.: R h;te :hat, of L,,,enand CcxcL
I.attc, Fa cF.Checis; Hickory and bit,
, 1.1. In fact. yogiw tit fiud eye, y
I,Vr,p.bt't Mock.. Om: awl

Lam. May 21. 1.N13.

Q purr rING )1...5...—.1itte .li..atit .. . 4
7, G11.116. Pow4er Fl.23kt.

Auk,,t G. 1.,33-4. T. M
Important to Millers and .1111177

,i,np„...+6cr.ter Fiasco bawl. alact,,, , co,
j blrrels, PI/4CA Batt+ Wowes, 31 tt,

11:1k e then. to ofany /hired. 1... x •
c:otmt call. Dud exarcu,e

tree, ,ept. IS y i.

k:47 11411;+:11T L.aten. Tmead. L.,4, .c.
brick mad NILIIIIIII. &to any Q,aui ~

D aa.l extra white lene..lr}
.on. Linseed oil ft:an 'Jut, I

,flarlunto:led. by thebar•rior
yarn tsite. of every kind. enr.:-.; •.:•- e-zr, •

ieau. ehine.e. vent:Wl:oh an.l
ye;low. l'artsgleert.fampf4acit
u!:ra•tnarine blue. »helms'. red
and everyother kind of paint. and , •..

Are°Cured a. row Aileenbe bought u

Fresh Groceries, Wines,
subscriber is now receiving.

stock of Wet and Dry Groceries.
Wood and Willlow ware. wheb be s ••

•••

dolll thecheapest for caida dowel. Ca" _•

Erie, ?CM x3. 1F33. s
Artists, nutDra6mar ocs find a po.taekorimevt et W., • e

lJ roll poper cut to UV Sae
sTOAtt. No. 0,, Broom's 131,... •

•Izes, School Rewards to the •

WINDOW r.a1../1, which we are
to its prover use. Jst,t took al •

Great Liducemezt
'put ..2tabscribe .r. areapp• -.a

thattheir Grceeryepart=r,‘ v:tlt
re naive affialtzueut of L.T andl Wi •t_

re.sueed toter. We invite the •
tleour stuck and prices. A large a,'

.4"..t.ttli wan rpeciai reference
Erie. Nov VAS

Jectrelry; Watches & Yankee Vet .:11:
L 7 La./Ai:Tea cAst. & .

LI. their is octre thank:.to thet info.
ePrai for their 'IOWA pa trt..staxe he re
"veld a:V. I 4 Wins their cu.ton,er• that :a-,
oder greater inducements Ono et, cr. in 1.1,..444

Watehe..
Gold andflliter Yaua.t LCVCfIe

" • •• Anon " .
•• c) tinder*.
In Jewelry. •

Oarstock cartilutars a Ina rar.ar I
a.
Ear

Ftez-,2 Slag.
beats Pine.

:00r. twill Chains.
Fob do

Vest do.• .

Thimbles. •

Pencil-Cates.
Bracers •

•
- -

..;:r

In our rat ofAlive: Ware ore def y as
er, and to these who purcha.e elver `ti
lug rigey. ',tamed. Pal* CO,
,alilt 1.4LrePLT.,o4Lioltgoo. To Mereha,*
Jaras Isca tclectcd a stock of Vatiket. N.
can be ;mind %Anita Yew York city. a••,: :/••

bat. Ea gFaVIDR. it Watch nepairmg,ctzc -

••.ewanner. Thesutscnbeta
11.five, !clung ma* of good business.1;r4h14.1- V 1 tIULUSTER. •.%t i V."

i Erne. Feb 25.115:4--le. j.

eraleoasokottron xl.ev
'

••••••ftiNe.nonealbutpet,Wier.•r&adcr.
•

,a t Now. 19-14, Mu, •Or. •.•Ma~n.
LlUEbtt Leal:lout sent ug3t '

ErieNty . . Omate ?rwl•
WODEN an 4 Willow rare p
V V Nov. 11,•33.*

iT OCKS. La:cites. Batts and .icreae, vv.., tut '.

!lapse trimsalms afebeiil 9431.1 .v. law, i-nzea a

tliudware Marc. Oct. xi.
f— •

----.-

i ERICAI.E WORIS
T hay, an hand ar.i ,rll,-.."3:

. ".4.----* 1 0 order all kiwis of w...

' ..:31,C14tigIrja3'. S3learle3;c:ift?laZ':::-':'i .
7e9: materiel! nal al: Cawy.

, . .1 ..1 gs. all of which 1 w..... w- -
ready pay. I hare 1:55 +5

i .....

.__,......,-"-'' -Tod Asia mom. ct ..... ,
. Pumps,. 5,13.—.V., ...- 1, ..1

, . and repairinr, loan 3n.w .;:]
441- Erie, 5rpt..,74. • j.L:-

• RATS! HATS!
Q . sawn Dasrecessed a few eases Isteetres FS; 3'l
1 41'fot the th of 1533. Geoderma please cai:a.ls."

1kr** Juiy,lo.

FIAITIME,-I's*acts. ta‘3l,l.u*. •
Nl .l 8 day and3U bout Oats. sow eryle-r rm.! '0"

feeehed 3l
.7.

ATOMIC Jewelry mere
tlett:At. MititEILANDIOE. cobra,"iturBaojet. Tanthetiney. heeotdeai.s.

INums. arc. Also the deft gonlitt Vt°"°•.';' -.1
Sitter,an extensive anortmeo :new ha salt

Angulo6. 1e33-10t. T. M. AL7eTtN..-•
1 ' Great Xxsiternent::

RAILROADS v s. WATCHES &

FOR a few weekspast it is difficulttoslf tr°2:l ,
4_.eau)* *Caw greatest eitaumottn. but . 2 15,. ,4.?",,,
,& f Otero new stock ofWatches. Jewel,),,-'

' ,

1
Goods, 4k.e.. ant antacileg theaiteatton ai ,e . _,,,:

testof theeltizetara to such st, eneiii. that :n.:77.1
la hardly spoken of. Howcould itbe °Own' ,a ~;

teeet dune; th e past week. a ye, Imp ,•:tt'.'„,,
mal Jewel'''. elabrac tag all 'niers la 1'.e'..1_1.4
outselyetta sell them as low as they eta :.-: 7-:'...;,,)
New York. We wish every body a Ctrpy i 'r 1...,,,- .:NeWyears. nod wilt saki itas aka*. tor NO 4;',C

Dee. 17.--31, . STOCK V''
- •

DEltrUlinAY,-4kibutoe. Getman
dWeet Briar, Geranium sod other Ext,3;l'

Anton • It43—pi. r •

•2141,1.21-Naito sCru."--t
EIigRSOIett,AMERtCAN HAIR

toting the Uniton Bea& istielssaT..Wll;
Hair trout tailing. is winning gulden ototo=. :-..00
arevain. it. This I. a new article.
sure Ibinpibr Baldness. and witi standtr 4 U.': • .;••

Public. The Proprietors Save mob tusii4Pce.:;o
diorite their Aunts win)* Bald ca ,esos
veil upon between tba panics. J. IL

Agents. 50 11Ur.:
C. E.imam & CO. bloom.a N, •Oblo.

TM ay for your Y1ar5 7[7.0NlVEtwwWweaompalwrotaws)7....:.J614 fair swouweut o11a.a1Jalioagoodaarortmeatof
now ogler loot al Woeawa glow tag .o c̀p.."

*Peng. 1961-42.
grAtBoressaad boa wiping at
.1

_ Jam4.11151-4

~!',*.":-.Eci'.4-..r:ir',"o•;:, -.-.::',;':-.:!;2,

XlMiniMniOFptIALAUELI DUIA.
C"1121312"

Capitol 111,500,000.
pircur T017.8 OZTVlStlitrilairalC 00.,

2a BROADWAY. lingYr YOBS.
Capital 6600,000. •

11E Ituderaliotedhaviag 'retiredthe 0kadolmeatortorneyofT theabove rellable,Conipa Dim hatriag also tally earipuo
'Atli the insurance laws of this State. is ...tow prepay/it to tau
Fire aud Marine rialto at the lastest ratio. Lootbi othercow
pang adjusted andpromptly paid at this agency.

J. J. LINTS, Await.
Erie. April f/ 113.2 41, Wilco In J. B. Guartisort's Roolus.are.

2EITNA EINTSTMANBZ-----0011121.--
OF 114RTFORD CON.YZeTICUT

Capital 5300. 00--All paia.in.
muE subjober is now prepares's* creel /aseratera theabara
I welt knownrespooslbletOmpaay. nte AUDS )1311ken In

°petal ionFyearsRed Itscapital Is sound and ualrapaised
/Saris; pity wii.fpui wad paiettisr basis iasarrtul as !Jr

bate Airs to Calf, las*botte fhr a echativaatioa Of tavor frau,
the busingsa cothaturally. 7 bey'wttl '0.0'1% 4OM Pa:omA ass
tiastOra bie the arliterveat crimes. 'Oki. la Writhesstock
with .1. D. lamaipt,.received tab &ir- rassorat / *al insurad Clare tassirallar
Company.a/ash ma* % Wasik* /alsOr• onDias; Bor..

(MMUS 1181.1.0G0.-
p, U. 111L3I1.General lasuraaetApo t.

Erie. March 47.1ESSa 44 •

A N eltelletve/1911011611017t Or arming extract. the best inAket.curertofor tite-itapti rt hler ofever) Mud.C'.legne*,
hair oils. pomades. orepridiae a eertnine_n--re rtmchltiMed bands.
tins:tire. shaving/Gayaand e MAW*oftint quality.hay rum. bait

r restorative, depilatory powder. in then we constant!)
keep on hand Ie,ocontete assortment of everykin4of Perfumer)

fanrecyr.onrimiic‘lveStartbrindcVmabnlyieyrinOet f inegni llwcortful atinottlyin eyv ir e4
m3y depend upon getting what they wan t••at the lowest viers at

he ally drug store SW 11,41. Eric Dec. 440 P. IiALL.
-----'-wAtF,D-IJPAT LAST.

firm ofVincent. lIIIIIrOd &CO, having beep disaaleed
on the first of Marchlast. a new Partnership has bete en.

„ma into between the subserrbers under the same nanse..to take

te htle eer t e.fr toonif thiAtu dk a lR te d..1, 1, 1ter,:Itihe;enfcoererer ntobt alf uyr tmhemp tottb.lhie m t,e nd c Van st il.
vices and prompt payment. At-our store may be found a large.
and well selected stock of Dry Goads. Rxogeries, Hardware.
o inaitert,. and Tin Wale, ami At our Foundry ahnostevery va-
riety of Machinecastings from it Steam Engine inn sleigh shoe.

)0, )1,1; gearingLein.; proverbially superior. As for Stoves we
can'tl n heat in quality ca price, neither up street nor uowti.out
Key:toue rind Lion are favorably known and our new Farmers
Favortrefor thekitchen air! Lady Franklin and Revere (or the
14nor thitne n;iethers in theshade. Remember Qat. as and
prompt payszont. It. B. VINCENT,%VI t.1.1AM It imRoti,

DAVID lIIMRIiD,
JOHN 11. VINCENT.

Erie 0ct.231R32—.1.4 ',AVID SHIRK,
. II —Those Indebtedto the old Firm are notilled tocall en

pay up and thatsoon. •---

The T.Osnrsoco for Town and Country!
Tug Krie dounty 3tutual insurance Company continues 40

make Insurance on every fleserlption of property In Town
luil,Countrl. at at tow rates na are consistent with security:—

nu. divided inlo two clavier.. Viz I the Farmers, to WhICJs
uOthinc but(atm imperty and dwellings!, 40 feet or o'er from

ifienrert, and the Commereini, in whit h all kin&
of property arett,surel The (undo in ditherCepa. intent are not

tame in, 1014ses Iu theother.
17 Cash Insurance wade in either Department at the usual

-tuck fates •DIRKCTOKS
Jackrop, JaMCS C. Marshall. Jos M.sterrem

M T,hiutio, P. U. Burton, John O. Cook."'
tV. F liuih.ruccht. John Zinneerly, Thos. Moothead,jr
J. li. FulictiOn. el. P. Kepler. , M. W. caugber.

Alfred'King.
OFF/UEAS.

J ACRION. Press. C. :1, 1 till DLLS. Trezvt. jolus GoMraon, ace
.dice over Sterrettand Gray. cheap side,

I:tit...lune 11, 1F33 4-

Nails and Iron.
AT TAE ILINUF4CTURER.S.PRICES.

•14111'. Sfinron,lron Co. have taken a store in town, wherethey
.L. intend keeping a fiillsngiply of tllthe different kindsana al-

zes of iron they make. and also n coinp'e.eassortinent of Nails.
Persons wlic fiat:nutted the :kali wade t.y Company do not-

-eroIto be told that none betternre rundentthe calorelsewhere.
;vie. r 4 ent. 0.-17

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the Age.
11 i. REV NI ItY, of Roxbury, has discovered In one of our
Icoss',llo/1 Pasture weeds. a remedy that- cure-r every kind
williillol,/ran, tug .cunt ACrglelli days Li a corfinfa'n Porpid lie
11:10 tr.& it in over eleven hundred cat. r., and never failed ex.
:. e,li. ill lill0 C.illq 11, (I.yat 'bonder hunter.) lie has low In his
~0-itieell,oover t ee hundred certidcates of Itsvalue, all within
tw el.1), inaielit ,f 110405,.

i i% o bottles is warranted to tuft a nutsinasore-mouth. ,

UDC to Wee bottled Will cue the worst kind of pimplescurate
face.

Two to three bottle/ w:II clear the system ofbites,
Two battles is warranted to cure the worst canker In the

mouth font rtOiriatll.
Three to die bottle/ Is -warranted to cure the worst Cast of

cos:Was.i me iti two bottles Is warrouted to Mire nil humor In the eyes.
Two b441114 1 wairautcd to cure rutthing of We- ears au.:

blurelies among thehair..
Four to US ....ittid, is Ivlrtaatc4l to cure corrupt 40.1.111/113/111
ulcers,

t 11, bottle w ill core /cal, eruption of the skin.
1' w.i to three tiott.ea is warranted to cure the worst CAM of

rtshitmin.
',l' ~ 0 0., •hfee topics is warranted to cure the tnesiidesperate

;as..01 r1.C_11113 ,,,,,1.
1 milt to tour ILOI ICS 14 warranted (ochre saltrheum.
fr , 'feu., mgi.i toys- will ewe the worst case ofserotola.

..a h4,,,f,‘ ', .1tw4,4 esArieticed bow the that bottle, and a
Jr! cc, etc i• ry.f,ranure Wiwi' the above quantity is taken.

web, i.g '. •,44,..y tiopfotnilac-to thytt Why II ire to vain tried
4 if Ow %vv., ler mimedicine. td theday, as tint a common weed,
jr„m,iiii., ye, tile pi4turesOita alusig old swum walls. should C. ore

•], 00.10.4 111 the 0)414,1144,1Ct 11 Is now a died fact. If you
.tar.) ..nu . or. It lia• to .tart ratite are Ito Itsand ands, hums
...r 1,,,', alKiu. it maim: untie cases but ttot tours. I peddled

over ath m-lti.l Lowe,. of it to the vltintly of Dorton. I kno.:
the . it•e.t.a ,r in el, et!, ea— Jr lias.,Jretule dune some of the
.irt -.wt. ,• ...it Q /wt.'s dory in Massactitteletts 1 Cave It to children
.1 l r.,e 00i. ~•1....1 ,lillifile01 liXir. /halie lle.,:ii 1/0'll• puny. won

, .c ...., ,,g r ',.1,r, is, wll.'ye heed' urn. 'eft and A ibe v, fell,fed,.

t... . ~er tct ...iie ut health b. out liwit e
't , thus. w ire ace wil,Fret ~ Use trick head ttrl4.oee bottle will

i.t,...t r.ire II It gilC, grCAI mitt JO tatern aild tIIZZI arts
t.,.,.'4. al b..• 1 .tv.• IVAe" it h 'ye brut. COsti4e for year.4. all 4 Ital.e
ir .11 n;:-,tied L.; it %%Mx the bony is 600°4 it t.orksoulte
-a”, 14.4 44 here thee, ia any derangement of the functions of
ut.turv, it wthcattle ',try .14gular feellnga4but you toU4t out be

ii.i 'armed . dtryal o y. di.appear in from four days to a week.
t here is istl'er a b a result Irvin if; On the Col.lrath when that
..e lyg 1. guile. 1 u , ill reel yourself like a new permit'. - I
De4ra -clue or the 'o'OSI. tltra4Sigaill encOutiunnia it that ever
Ill'ill ,IMen,, l tr•• .

Nudist' Lei the annolsol Patent Medicines has ever been re-
ceived y the ileiLtelic walla(' mooch rnvor as thissimple iLialeatet-
twee It it. now comfrowdot nine .iarrre»ibee's. In May. lie;a2.
when l co.lll:tellieed uniting n Pusinens or 'ILI sold about to/
iieiticb•oev day.. lu June. 1.53. I sold 412U. In October. 1533. I

diAii,celies. I hope vott wdleall thatdoing well; I do.
In my own practice, 1 cphfine it strictly to humus; but there

ter►tune who n;. •a eintitiriastic in its Civor they think what
cured them wi I cure anything and any body; they accordingly
'commend it for every, variety or disease. In this nay a great
,na.,y virtue► of it havebeen touted that 1 never wouldsuspect.

Caeca or Dysprp4ia. of many years standing. that withstood
cc, ry remedy. base been permanently cured.

issiewZne man to gain I? lbs. by irking three wines; anoth-
er to* ; anothei Wilts; and another gain? lbs—the venerable
,:ns,erItobi neon, of Boston.
In disemed of die [direr it is a specific. I know several with
tow ,kill and )rtlow eteil, the body emaciated and the wield

toelnucholv. get tat and cheerful by a few Wilke
11:to.nv .evrsal cansut prom, and One particularly bad. A

I,ly. a,ed 79, %qt.+ tin..loe to leave lief house for me lost twelve
.eare. we- AO Innen relic ved (vile Me rstduc. din circumference
h.fly(mu ittche%,) as to viva her friends. in several neighboring

towns. '

Amither had the dropsy In her left leg, and was unable to
.ra ill for ten years.ram:times swelling to en enormous size; at
wet inif,ted. making n bad wound. which could not be 'lenient—-

ny taking three butte• and using two buses of Ointment al e Is
now imi,e well. %V ny it shouldmake some rat and others lean
I cannot telr; but sei It Is.

I know of several cases of Kidney comPleints cured by It. If
tie etallUMS Ur rt newspaper Woe a peeper medium. I could tell
Steeled of this most distressing ofall diseases that would make
)Our he..ft Weed. that ..• ere permanently euted by it.

It Ita. lately been fulind to be a sure cure for the Panama fe-
ver. Iu one case thelint spoonful put ofT the dt two not, re.—
Inebottle cured him. A twinercame home todie, and was In.
hated to try R. Three boles cured hint.

h likewise give. grow relief its the Asthma. A lady In Law-
,eo ce wai unable to lie in het fur a initu.r of years; she can
~ow Ile n ithour the Wait incouveirieu4

A lady in We)month rust the use of her4e,ft .side by the Cry-
(in tile imeond bottle. iihe broke. Out Worm mass of ttu

inorfrom head to foot. Ina fewtfay• she waswell,
It win latelyhien found to be eqlrally good fur humor outsidedr inside, (taking ittawarfhy to the meantime.) for Erysipelay.

"'nit Itlivuni. 'pimples on the face: or any eruption of the skin
whatever, only wherethe tieth is very sore you must dilute it
wilt water. •

When made weak enough It lathebest eyewash for weakrind
water) eyes that I ever rgiwr

tither. use it w cleanse the dandruff outof tne hair •aedAtreugiben Its roots, which It tenalaly dorsi and to crown all,
it made the hair grow ou bald liedds Which, if l had riot seenr lab inytowa eyev, I would not bellevefrom youor anybody glut.
- Aare Lards Mewl. t beret' came across the• first nenion Thal
ever got any benefit hour it. On the contrary, numbers cairie to
death', door by it. as it gives the Minter.. the upper hagd.i MYmedic ine scout ,es OW most nourishing food gouger' get. itivrilIsoots give youau appetite. • •

Do nottor a moment suppose that Iwarranta eery of 4114110*e
dtveziser in every ease. I merely tun youwhat it has donif. ho-
teem it will dothe sane for you. . Idonatant/rant a cure itlau ydisease but humors, where Itneverfalls. Forfurther particu-
lars see thetirculararound each bottle

No change Of dietever nsteseary. Eatthe best you cai get.
and enough ofit.

1 have no herb. simmered -In olive oil. scatters itereliskilottspreeiting4 of the neck nod under tbe ears_ price.%cis. but.
• Dtt.cnoiie roe lise.—Adu it,one table spoonfulper daytehltr
dreu over eight years. dessert spoodal; 'children froaale to
eight yea rv, tea spoonful. As no directioncan beapplies lees
all COustitOtlool, take enough tooperate on the bowels twice a
41. •lamtfaetured and' fur sale ,by DONALD. KENN ED ~, 120i'Wsrren street. Roxbury. Price ii.ab per bOtele. ).

For sale in llartfordat theran o( tha"Good. Bararltan.landbeinrin main; Henry A. Goodwin, Talsottea Fuller. Gee 4•1•'Welch, John llraddoeg, and S.V. Mews: •
MeNARY & Male street:Vigo of the "

/Samaritan... General Agee} Mrthe 84eteoftblittictialt•Jones & Bothell. druggists and .dettent le Oils, Faints e•North bast, areagents tbr Menton':medicine. tbrErieltYmto wnoall ordersahtinild h!.odareSseds

ElemultutueatEsult rid entlia.Edglng. and laser uaJilt 'S
.—m

ands andFlounces; F.lnb. Handkerchief", Collars. Un r-bandkerehlefsand Sleeves, aisd. ;Ace and Muslin Couto at
A pro& ir64--47. • . .

-•

, . COOK'

BlinelBll uYlaNa.and7aeunetieMasifu.boardaddcheek Mrandl ,lobMidered Mull Ins justreceived at -
April Q.-47. • cooly

LEACIIED ?dualisthodlineLinens Junreceived ntB AprilB.-47. . : - .ozpOiCT/
The Plow thatbeats the World. •

TUEsumerltars are now prepared to furnish their etniutnamsand the public, whir the ce/ebrated Revriciidba Patent Sell=sharpening Plow. These Plows have steel Share and Potillwhich sharpen themselves andare warranted to pertbratdeveuteea drat premiums were awardet to there Plows at Agri-culture) count, ha ve In Molar%fall . We have twO alter of
right hand and two ofleft hand. all fitted up In superiorThis Plow also took two first plenums at the Erie County At'rleultural Palr 16.53. We have alto loutchers. Wards. Wot*
vetene. J. Long's improved Plusburghand other Plows. making
a complete assortment. Call and see.. SantET'S' & CO. IErie.April 8.115114—.47. ^

&tot e_z Aims' of Dry Goods from:
raZiadnilraPEClA. I

TRE greaten care havingbeen eserelsed in the seleetlOn ofour smelt orDry Goods, we think es to styles and ottallties
we ettonOt be beat terra or I'bi ladelnhta, eoutprisi meevery
tieofrepute In thlsline atreasonable ()decoct' welsh the petit
interment.,can tut the ben jmiess by callingat the old stand or,Smith Jackson and eramlnlning.

We wouldenyto the ladles that our alma ofDry Goods heti
been *elected with care and it comprima a fineassortment e'3lll.lierages, Lawns, Tissues and everyother variety or ladleS,wenr. the styles of which are new and desirable.Vdi e also idive the tiest. 'cheapest, and greatest variety of mt.hrOldered Donau, l'hitnl.ettes and Dridetsieems ever offered In
Ibis city. 'April 6.-V. Ineltsasar. so.v. •

F.i't. ...1.,;'.-iiA,T..:lt:4.f.f:-. pk 4: .~~ i

zbezar..aueilir•rat' limo cam Nos iusit 3Mp ffisdlool.,
& assottment ofPrenebItaillab and American itaie1Mliable
13- Mrthcabove Purpoies by 25 CARTE/E & BRO.

•

-

•

- Land los Sale Aka.
THEMBriariberbaa tarofartaa to self,both eligibly located for
• fartokaspurposes; and convenient to market; well timbered,

watered-gatadapted la proper portions to grain and grass; per-
sons desiring to slake good locations had better call befOrethe
chance tarmac threatthem is a small placecontalulna about
30 and the other 110 to 111/acres more or less.

Cash paid forBounty, laud warrants or located by me
%CyanSpringfield. Etle Co., Pa., May 10th 18.51. tfl

GILBERT HURD.
Zeystoao P

E% P
ape

e.
r . 111ills,

ERI
1,11331131,TX alas D EIN.

Mit.HUMHUMARVIN havingdieposedoibuterestin the
'aboreestablishusent.ana In the builtieso Marvin& Per-

kins.taartinel Seidel'''. thebusInes, will bereaCcrbeconducted by
thesubscrit,errrintler the nsineofPerkins & belden.who will set-
tle all accountsatbe late Arm. ' c' • Oct. Ili.

arres L saarthrs. 'sorra*. lir talitN.

Trim 02111.6A• ILEIVIDDIC
BOWEL COMPLAINTS'!
junErre MAGIC CHOLERA DROPS. for theDcute ofDiarrhea. Dysentery. Cramp In the Storinach. Cholera

Moibus. Cholera Infautunt. &e. A convenient
Traveler's Pocket COMIND101).And Iuvaluable.EAMILY MEUI-
GI It.& H. Anderson, Druggieu. Chicago. say, •We nes,

et hod al'inediciuethat gained so many friends io to short a time;
all who have been Induced lb try them have found themJust orb=

they arerecommended." The Bdiorof the SOl3 of Terapersece
says.-'There Drops arc Oneofthose really valuable restoratives
As often soughtbut seldom found." See also the testimonial' fu
the bandv ofageuts. CalllOrnlans and Western Traveleri should
not go withoutthem. Oue dove will generally cure the severest
case. a desideratum most devoutly to be wished. •

CARTER & SHOT/IUL.
Wholesale and Retail Aet. forTrle.

Erie, July 93.
TIEEI TIMM ILAIS ooze.

xxruEN Dew Watches,Ciocka and Vino Eeeperi. (you &ay

VT have read about them.) have been received, and wilt be

void artonlatnnaly low et thePhilaetelphia Watch and Jewelry
Depot of EITtJEKTOS & FULLER.

Erie, March 18.1F31. 41.
Spring Styles of Embroidories.

TUST received -tty Lat4ess;” Efrain:l(4Tel!Sole, arid Mus-
lin Cotlara, Under Mandkerchiefs, nicety embroidered

Sleeves. tAtice and Mualtn, Embroidered Linen Cambria Hand
keichierg. a good line of Embroidered Muslin and Caatbdc
F:dgitlib Mod Inverting-. Linen/. ambrie. Linen Lawn. &c..
etc.. which Inuitbe sold at the vary lowest Dgures. at,

Erie. March Id. 15.14. TittliaLS dr HAYES':
No. i Brown's Block. •

PGINTI2R9B
IX7 ILL andat Bur:Tu.:Ps Allantsc. Iluaalo and Union Whitt
Y1" Lead. drynod la oil. Vehniau Red, French Yellow Peri,.

Chromeand liawctial Greens, Pruaslan Blue, dry and ground io
or?: Chrome eilow. Vermillion. Lamp Black. Red Lead Zinc.
Mut. Porcelain do .

dryed and litow,r Vainish; United Ult.
boiled andraw..Varnishea. Turimntine,CrnintugCoaddi.Rtnah-
es uralik Inds: ate, ate.

TANNMIE3.
Wlll end Mackinaw. patent. Common and Pure Bank Oil

flinchingand SCoutimg lOrpilicii and Lamp black.
PUTSICIANEI.

VIII find pure IVl;dleines and.tatetnieala of all kintla 719urgi-
cal iaidrunten tr. AN:J.)lllJuni aupportersandTrussesofall kind./
and prices. pure %Vines and Liquor.. Essential Oilark.r.. Or:
. dera !Mod and warranted to give satisfaction.

DENTISTVii. •

Will fiud Jones. Mite k. Co's. Teeth, Cold and Tin Fejt.

Kern alustruhients (for surgical and mechanical dentistry,yoi
all Linda, Mid mani.taeturers lI.TICCS i also, Water's iflajao7e4
IlnptC4ldOli.eortdi, a beautiful article. , , ,

FUR LA bl t'-'4 ANIJ GLNTI.CSTEN'S Toilet, fancy and
common Toiletand elharing Soaps. Bear'. Oil. Phiticomei P.a.
hustrale. Pomade, Hauge. Hair Dyes; Macascar OillootliPowder,Luldies Raclin's, J utes Ilauel's and Itarrison's P net,

fbr the handkerchief, consisting in part of Upper Ten, Jocke)
Clubs-Jenny Lind. Rose Geranium. Patchouty, Iledyeamih. Mag-
nolla. Verbena. Rose, Tea..New Mown/lay. Vicki, Jessfitaiulne.
Mtlielluers. Heliietrope, Murk. Hormel lie Carolineall Oriole'
utlMons; Hair. Tooth and Nall finishes. Adams' ine and
i7oldCreaIn for chain...it hands, 1.11.1121 M I'aCnattil, ArOtnat/IY.

ciboRose. Almond and Ambrosial Cream and Military aps for
the beard, and another neeebary articles for Lad{ and Gen-
tlemen's toilet. HOUSEGLEFCRS.

Will And extracts Vanilla , Almond. Peach , and;Rose., Hese
Water'. Vanilla Bean, 1 ili ye Oil, Cloves. G i tiger, h. intraegg. Clu,

nalimu. extra ground Nuunegs. Curo Starch. Gellating. Iribi
Moss, French Chocolate. Cocoa.810/na and Mustgrd ,

J. H. BURTON & CO. I
N0.5 Reed Douse. 1Erie. Dee. 19th.-30

DRn. R. It A IMAY'S KAY R ESOLV ENV. A guantit
11. valunble prtcdieiue has beta rect.' ce4l by • •

Feb. 18, . CARyER, k BRO-
• , •1,000.000 Feet Cherry Lupber. •

'‘,X7 C waut.to buy one million' feet of Cheiry Limber ofthe
... (01tow tng (lever 'igloo. i.31avtu,4-4 Bdarcli Id Ilion; I •

299.00t15.8 do • 8 11. ••, •

300.0.11 Col 5 5 5.6 7.7 8.8 In tquare /
200.90(11E-eautling 21-4113..3 31 :4 44 Iror which we wi ll pa y the filmic,' Milker pike in BASH.

Lumbermen hawing Cherry to veil will dof tvell to mill on Ul be.
fore utik Ingcoutracit cite Nhere. I t3ELJE.I4 le, ELY.

Erie. Feb. filth. 1E54. 39

50 110XES ofall qualities of Superiyyllr Sweet CAvanditly
natural leafTobacco.fust recer ed

11ray:6 1.•le.S3-1 ER ITT & GRAS'.

LACE, Love asid Gapae Veils, Ruschm Pk Ric Mitts
and gloves, Kid, dfrik and Llsicgloves 'fall ciiiors and qual-

ities'-a good assorttnedThi Velvet kihbono and any quantity of
the etyie Of Dress Trimmings. is/so the trek 01001110e02
1101iliK Irithiningx in the city, Cap, Tarim mid Satin Ribbons

for snie by tPet.W. J.V14, 07.4 S(IN.

COLORED DAGUERREOTYPE MINATIURE:I,

iF"True t Illative."
il R, J. c SCRIPTURE tt• Idreepectfullr Inform the Ls-
,. t 1 dies and Gentlemen of E is arid the surrounding corsair)
that he has fi tted up a Rapier eat Gallery with Sky tight and
mite. tuiportant sitiprovenient .on State S reet. opposite Browns,
lintel.where be in prepared tit takecaiored Datruerreotype 31in-
.atures in all kiwis tit weather.and insert them in /rallies. Ca.

i.'es.Lockets. Itteass Pins ur rinser.Rings, in a styli, which.
fur beauty Offi.i ishand life ike appear2ltee cannot to. surpassed
IL this country. Call and it for a picture and judge for pour,
,e/f. 2Ve ckargs fur , silting. Pictures put up tor those who
waist them. nt prices varyiria from ouc so fifteen-dollars. N. B.
Ladies should avoid light dresses. -dark ciatlars are best for a
good . Went. Pea. 4. • • 438

WItY not ..LI•Ve your watches with rtioc-rton & Ironer arm
nave thanput its No. I order by n tip iopworkman T

I iec . FL-41. sTiecio..),r ar. P.I'LLER.
FOR. IN VA 1.1 ItS—a tine AC {ICU' cii taac lc tea. also choic. na-

l_It vored Old byaot .
sweet and 'coalition chocolate. prepared

cocoaolooblesl reAn d loafand ..ucorii. by
Erie, Sept. 3.lei: 16. ' (.7,tit'rER tr. 'BROTHER.

-PRICES REDUCED ON. HATS AND CAPS.
/

, I,llF:subscriber Informs his oil friends and the public gen.r-
I ally be wall*llall goods in his line in per cent. below the

usual prices. Iris goods consist in part of SILK HATS for It/

Ashillings and up to the very fittest. which will
be ti,,ldias cheap as the 'Alt.:torsi...elLK.. PLUSH
cans•fdr 4, 7,5. 9 lus. Glazed, Cloth Caps, Chil-

Ireieb looney Hams an 4 Caps; Fur 04ershoes. Fur. Huekss 1 iiand
WooletitHovesand 3lttienst,a net, lot ofBuffalo Hobe*. ionic as
low as 17:1 .51.,; a good assortment of Kossuth Hats. Umbrellas,
Trunk*, Trarelin it Bags and Ladies Satchels, very ebeap ; Gen-
ilemee's Furnishing t:ood4, pitch as tlhirts. Collars, Cramp,
Handkerchiefs.ate., Ate., all of which will tic sold v'ery cheap
for Cash. Persons wishing to buy goods cheap will please rc-
mewl,. r - J. Koi JCSz. 4 Cheap:Flare,

In •Villinme Block. State street. opposite prowti's lintel, Fzie.
• N. 13.—Caps made to order on the shortest notice.
Jail. 1,1: 1,51. 33

,

1 00 f lioUr ,t4, :TalAt Dried Aii ille es.Lalso 511 bustiuteil:.l.cVlhNite.llTe!kens
CIZIRM !SOUTH & STIOVAIVI"ti

Trlasreings, new style at.
OCI. Ist. ►3OOTH & STEVIPART.A

DOCKtriGUA3I awn...cone Ware, any quantity senLnirat
11 Zile, Noe. 12, 0,33—.26. T. W. Mtioß

FLA YOB INt: at!lauds at
Nov. It, •53—.28

MOORE'S.
State Street

ELI= IZITXMLIIIr *ND rANCIZ GOODB:3
ST4TE-S4'..OPPOSITE BROWN'S HOTEL. -

frill: subscriber has received within a few days a large as-
./ sontnent of Pine Gold Maehes.Pc b, Vrot and Gaurdchains,

Bracelets, Breast Pins. Ear Rings, Finger R lugs. Lockets. Jewel
Carkets. 4 /1ver and Pearl Port Monies. Freach and Spanish Fans
together with a great variety of, beautifuLartieles suitable for
theholyllays Erie. Nov. 19. I'. M. AUSTIN.

CLOCKS. Mirror., Farley , China and Terra Voith Ware.Piet-
ure and Portrait Prainea. worth looking at. if nothing more.

at Nov. Oh, 1,44-4.7. . T M
•

_ ;-Aer 1-",. N"ro .
'

''jA EMUS
. ~.

• .
...„ .4 :, •.:',_ f.
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CANKER AND SALT RHEUM S ' : i '

CIAND.Da.I7MIII AND CINIATZ.
rpumffehledleinu are theScientifie preperationsofa rerchttlyJ. educated Phrticianotlid arc just what they profess to

•I'neSyrupis pure) Vegetable.and its action upon the ankenat
edonoruy, though .safeand gentle, Is powerturand certain llt rc-
miwing all that classofdiseaseswhicharite from lanai Rump-
Wed° not ray that wehavo the medicines for the whole cata-
logue ofhuman ills—but we do say. as thousands can bear wit-
ness,who -

have t i ed them.) nthat they never fail in curing the
diseases forwhich we reconund them. such as BeROFULfiUP

. UUMORS, in all thel r roma. CANKER. SALT RH EUM. ERY-
SIYELAs, MERCURIAL TAINTS, LIVER COJIPLAINI.I4.
PIMALS IRREGULAR ITI &e. ire

Read hi another column statements from whuk :ak;ll7been cured by these medicines.
_

.

N.H.—Neither of thealine articles are genuine w
signature of S. A.IWEAVER & CO.,on theoataide vrrapper

lifauttfactured at New London, Ct., by S. A. Weaver &

to whamalt Oder.most be addrested.
' J. N. Harris & Co.,Cinellaatt. Sanaal wholesale agents tbf

the South and West. Sold InEtieby J,U.BURTON t Co..and
It/ Druggists everywhere. 101

TheAmerican Znsurance Company.
AWTHORIZED . . .OIXL
PRE' &ENT CAPITALCAPITAL, ,8300130,000.
Will Issue Policies tbr Fire and Marine Insurance. at their

Drench Odiceitorner ofGth.and State Street..Eele Pa.
'O. 11 ,• IRISH; Accunty,

. . • _ . , .1. G. Duatasonsw.
. • . . Deal. Apt.Alen.

Thie tertitleithat the "American Ina: Co.' have conformed
withthe existing lain of this coramonwesith and are duly u.
thoriaed coinsure Fire an:it-marine risks. . t

~•
~ . JAMESCIIA.kiBERP..Trees Erie Co.,'

. . WM. P. TRIMBLE Deputy Recorder.
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
• ZEST.&BLIBRBEENT.•

: N. MURPUY wooldrespectfullylnfbrathlsfliands
and the publiggenerally that he has located himself
lathe old standar Middleton& 3turphy. on the Park

-Mow with a larger aqdbetter assortmentofTinCop-peinniSheet 1/04Ware, manufactured oftha beat Iron.and of-
krettaf the most masa intik rates. wholesale or reta 11. Liebman
band Stoves ofall prices and qualities constructed with reibr-
eneeio usefhtneesand convenience. aad ofthe mostdurablenut-
MHO— lasostoveolpe ■nd elbow. and an assortment of

. J'AP.4.II WARS•
Which he dattenhleaselli•unexcelled. If equaled. In thiseity.--
Milkpans ofallsizes and Cheese vatsof every desert talon con-
stantlyon hand.• Determined topursue the bnahlevswithenernandfaithitilness.and tospare noeftbn to render satisflietiell.he
hopes toreceive andmerit al ibemlshareofpublic:wiretap.

Erie May 1184.
- • ' SILK. .

Wbaselost opened a choice lot ofSilks, andwitch *eau
from all pence. wishing to purchase as wecan show thebest assorunent of the latest s%le, ever. offered In this eht.AMII . JACKSON is SON.

Removal...Wear Goo
WE have ermined out stock ofDry Goods and Id illiveryy. to

the welt known salad formerly oe,etti. ed by Merritt &-
Thai/ on Para Row. half-way between the Reed flow* and
Brown's Ilorel: where it. Is receiving large acce.sloar direct
from itbfladelphia,where oar goods have been selected uritlictue
end discrimlnallon and purchased at prices unusually low.

Flattering ourselves that our stock will compare favorably
with any its iheelfy for Out/rarer', variety and nerrnessofstyle
we solicit the attention of pure hD6eff.

Erie. Anvil R ISSI. • ROOTH & RTEWART.

MrWWI

•

• nR. M0R111219 11•iBvi,e.ORAT.ING,CORDIAL.
A- .PFIENOMENONla NedieitterellidessOr Mcw.tralavtilara - ICordial. the eighth wonder of die Satanic

Wad& TheInvigorating Elixir and cradle', Introduced Into
medical practice by the.great chemist. phys ician attel traveler'
Dr. Si . Morse.has frie its 0111 ,14 an Ouentg; Herb. Snit brought
from the stony desena ofArabia- Velma 61 quoeminentPhilSsfr.opher. whichhas been endorsed by the mittlitai eMirges. of
thestealthier' ofEurope, its the pm, preparation extant for the
CURE OF KR Vollad DISEASES. •

No language can convey an adequate. idea of the Immediate
andelmost miraculous change which it occasions in th- di.
eased.debilletedand shattered nervous spun,. %%Tether ling
ken down by exec's. weak by nature. Cr impaired .y sickoess.
the Hoo.runitandrelaxed otganisation is atone re-braced. re-
vivified.andbuilt up. The manta*ad physical symigoams el
nervous disease_vanbah together under its Maumee-. Pi or is the
effect~,,porary. onthe contrary, the relief is pertinent-xi for
the cordial properties ofthe medicinereach the eongtionion it
self.andrestore it to its normal condition. Well irmy the preen •
ration be called the Mated Premier ofthenip:coin century
It is ,as the first serentide Web in the old world have'oduntsea,
that miracle of medicineheretofore supposed have no exit!
once. A -siimulant that 'malign° re-action. Itsforce trimester
expended. as is the case with opium. alcoholic preparation's
and all other excitants. Thifelffectofthese is trier. and it may

well be said ofhim who takes them, "the last state of itch non,

without a single -drawback—sale in its operation. perpet
oat in Its happy Influence upon the teeters. the lain&
is worse than the first." But the Elixir is an exhilerair
and the entire organisation. In cases of neuralgiti. head
ache. vertigo. Path in the nerves of -the foe, min the sa6
Our train of nervous

_

affections, It will produce a cure In On as.
maisblag short period or tinae; aid it will air remove depres s
slon, exeiterntnt. a tendency tort:Aden, re,olessuess, sheeplea.
nem, dislikes society. Incapacity bratudy or business. esti ot
'namely. confusion. giddi blood to the head. tuctianchtii.
mental debility, hysteria. IndecisiOn. wretchedness. thoughts or
self-destruction, tear of Insanity. hypocbondriesis. general
'tattoo. irratahtilly. nervousness. i liability to sleep. liver tom.

pistol., flout albeit. and all diseases Incident to female.. decay
ofthe en:may-anti; (Unctions, hysteria, mottomania. septic. ter-
rors, palpitation of the heart, impotency. barrettes', conrti
tiou,tc., Ike., from whatever cause arising, it is .. if there l-

aity reliance to be plated on human_ testunouy. absolutely hi..
reliable.

Coastitelisstal Debility: All who have injured themselves by
private and improper indulgencles, will bud in this cordial a
sure reliet
lingebence--sreatiness of the genial organs. Less of vlrlie

powerreine penalty molt frequently pvid to those who give
loose or license toilet/ missions. Y ()LNG FERPON
toealacto commit eleesses from not tea na aware of the dread-
ful effeteAlthough impotency °Cetus Iron, stricture', ..'.voCe.
its In tha 'One. gravet, and from numerous other causes, yet

abuse of the serial or gt us. by excessive v,ineryor self-1)01110,4n
particularly the .atierjslhe morefrequent cause 01 it.
that understand.thesubject w ill pretend to deny thaithe cover
ofprocreating the spetitts is lost soonerby those who practice
the solitary vice. than by the prudent. besides, by prefont ..,tl
istipoteuce. kit digestive functionsare deranged. and the t by.'-

csi and 'veleta' powers. Weakened by a too frequent and tot,

gneatexcitement ofthe plata 'Gapes.
uliarrled Perarnaser °lbws conomus of inability frorr. what-

ever cause. will dud thiscordial, after they use a honker two..

a iboroughregeneration of the system. %Vinare want Of odspriug
is regret i tsiof Inestimablevalue.

-The ualUre Of the maladiesrelieved by this cordial are ,t'uni-
ly such as to leave thepublication of eertieCates out of tricoues-
lion, or the proprietor could produce a host of the most et.4o.,tu
sive testimony to show 'bat the great reputation It enjoys %ea-

notact identallyobtained. but is druily based upon it. positiire
and apparently miraculous virtues. In all direction. ale to re
tound the hta ippy parents of healthy offspring. nho ueuhr not
have been s butfor thiseXtntordlnaty preparation. And- it u•
equalty potent to the diseases for which it is recommended.—
Theusands of young men have been rvaured by using it,and not
in a single instance has it failed to benefitthem

For napassity. I•costiesete, Natstret be The
great nieces. which has attended ibis tiivaluw.pier medicine. M.
tosser muscular energY.PlD pleat tasiltude and Herat pros:ra

lion. Or any of theconsequences of you,l3lul im iscretic,, or In
dulgence of the passion In riper sears. reinter, it the.ptost valua-
ble prep.sration ever dmeovered in fact as a toned) for the
aboveeotriplalnts, Itstands unrivaled and alone. here Is
other relate-it remedy. or any that has aullientlcal.y. received
Weill:C.ooliof the Medical Faculty.

CAUTION.
Da. hionits Invigorating Cordial has teen counetrfrited'by

some-unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial wilt have the fir:orielor ,

fac-sitnite pastedaver thecae* ofeach bottle, and tie ft.:lowing
wordsblown in the glass—

DR. MORSE'S itivicronart.vo co4preL.
C. 11. MSG, Proprielor. N.Y.

The cordial Is mit up highly concentrated . in print :50. des.

Ftice.-83.0tel per bottle : 'two for sin for St -2".
C. WRING Proprietor 103 Broadway, New York.

Fold by Druggists throughout the Vatted Sates, Canada'and
West Undies.

ittIENT.9.—J. U. Burton Erie. J. 11. Coleman Buffalo.
(set. Y3, Wad. 1)-4

UHE WINES—oId port. pure price port. Mader&en. elrrrry

Lllga. Claret and Hock wines. palea nd dark brnodr
land (lu..Jamaica and St. Cfoll Rum .inrenJed for .3,leenza
putposes and warmuted pure,

Er ie. Sept. 3. lE33—lt CARTER & BROTHER
y MOT— lacrr—Laid Oil, Solar Oil, Campiterle. Burnit;

Fluid,Ftar Candle, by
Erie,. Priv, 3, 1/43-16 CARTER & RROTIME

%vu.x. tt..e St CO VVO:. ILYWIa HA, 4 ,:•ciA
51.44.61 and: feet ea-h, Circular, X Cut. Tenant. Lt....

Panne!. Back. Compass, Wood and Web Sass fur ask t.s
.Oct St EI Y

UST stop ICI and examine Mc larmt avicalultut Ut :••••

J "tong and square shawls ever offered in Ms markt! ,th •••

con cau purchase at a Very await per cent advance frcd,
York east at ()et. 21. JA.;KS(),.

Medicines which never fail to give Satisfac-
tion.

DR J. 9. ROSE, is an honorary member of thv Phite•tetehtn
Medical Society. and graduated in Itoni, from the

ty of Pennsylvania, tinder the gunlatice of the truly cont

Professors Physic*,Chapman, G,bsott, Coxe..l3mee Pno Mire
ROSES MRVOU AND INViciutiA iNu

CORDIAL."
The greatest discovery in medical science. This astquishins

,preparation fur raising up a Weak constitution. nebi;ilaied
care, labor, study, or disease. acts like a charm. I pr...
strength and appetite and possesses great invigorating prw
erties.

. For !least disease, all nervous affections.. Flato!ert-e. Heart
Burn. Restlessness. Numbness. Neuf-alsta, raising the spir.,
and veins power to the whore system, it is alma's'

effect. So cetits 3 bottle.
- For Corigh.e, Colds. Croup sad Aleoping Coae b.
The beer Cruet brrly is ae, ,irrerld.--tir. e; Rose's celebra-

ted Cough Syrup, gives immediate reliet to the worst 0.10
whether tongues/1U ve orproceeding (rent a cold. nit?
Irritation of the Lungs and Multi& the system against hturr
attacks. In bottles at aleents and SI.

for frhoopial Ceigh.—Tbardisiressinz and freorrency da n•
renlY• cuts Wu tot • MU.,a us, ••• . •

Whooping &lough d)rup. It allays the cough. and prevei.is ,u-
-taniation nntl drop.ey on the Chef% It frertNently cures to our
week. and gives Instant relief. Fifty cent, per bottle.

Chitdreti are also liable to croup. which da •gerous complait.;
yields immediately to Dr...1. d. Rose's never falliugeroup syrup
-Price 24 cents.

DA..1' 9 ROSE'S CARAT PAIN CURER
Do VOW nitr mirk airy pin. 7-2f you do you wilt Bnd intmerti-

ate relief by using Dr. Rose's pain curer. It is the only prepa-
ration vetch cures, almost Instantly. sore Throat,Rbeuura. Inn.
from Colds, Paine io the Side, liack,or Limbs; Face. Ehr
Tooth acne; Stuinach or Bowels. rice or Back ; r ,titr Neck.
Bruises. Corns.and Chilblains. Wherever you have pain nee
the rain Curer. Safe to all ages, pride 12j.'25 anti .50 cent not.
ties. . _

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, ace
Thousands have been cured of theabove comp!,int*, and tent

ofthousands more can be cured. if they will take sir. 1. 9.
Rose's Dyspeptic compound, and his Anti lid ions or Kai!road
Pius. The liyspeotie compound actadirretly on the Len ant
Stomach. whilst the rills entry Mind semeiotic, keeping th.
Bowels open and regular, also giving airenctb and ap,etile.—
These medicines contain no Calomel.or Mercury to any torm
but possess great tonic. alterative, stomach and liver compound.
which newer Injure.but alirapi improve the constitution, a.
thousands can testify. '
FUR ALL DiseAs ts or THE KIDNEYS AND ViLADfi H.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Ossrpossid Fluid Extracl of paella.
This is decidedly one ofthe beat remedies ever used for dia.

eases of the kidneys. bladder. &c.. and also for gouty affections
always highly recommended by the late Dr i'lsysic, and maul
of the mo-t distinguished medical men abroad. Price SO crisis

Ali of the above preparations. with Dr Rose's me diced Witt-
ier to persons in sicknessand to health, to be had ofCAIITt.k.
a:BRoTitr.R.. brie ; B. tr. J. 1., TOWN North N CAL-
I.E.NDF.R. Meadville; of Dealers generally in Vecango Oottot!.
and throughout the ,?tate.

iheetutes.ad. 1t4.1 1:9

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD!

• 7:1 to 17 J. o ma
COMPOUND PITCH LOZENa.

TILE GRE4TREMEDT isat lan discoveredandthat fell
destroyer ofhuman "happiness at leagai Is Conquered

Consumption shall no longer rob our firesides oftheir br 'shiest
ornaments, and sink manya gentle•spirit to sinbrilliantly grate
Consumption can be cute& Asthma wilt soon be as the thing
that were: sad Cougemand Colds. thepumas ofthat fel t d iseaw
that so often brings woe to the houses ofour land, vanish, as it
by magic. before this SOVF.RIGN REMKM%
, aertires, comporr.va PITCH LORESZE.
This pleasant and safe remedy ibr Ciangtm. Colds. Uthtna.

CostivenessandConsumpthan. is beyond doubt the c heapestand
most efficientenedicineever offered to the public. and abated be
consistat.y kept on hand byevery fatally, especially for e
to use tor catda cough.% &c. Onema remarked, after baying
been kept awakeall night with hl. children. who were sick
with colds. that 'las jrstbaths kg mad was wort* opts &lbw
MU to gin; and. reader.,lt only cost hint 23 tents; anti YS
would buy 23boxes or more.

MEAD TIM LZTTER.
Mr. Beldam- Sir. I bunny reeornmend your CompoundPitch Lonnie us the auentkm of the afflicted. At the suues-tiou ofMr. CuariesBanlecon. of Lansingburg. (whowas stop-ping with mybrother. at the Poughkeepsie Hotel,)'I first needibeLwAnge fora cough and pain in the side ottanistanding....The physicians ealled it abseess.of the lungs. Its use relieved

•me almost immediately. I than also curedme of long and pain-
ful comitlirrneet I consider it .he best and cheapest medicineever brought to theattenUon ofthe

?oughlteepshe. N.Y. Dees= IBM. WM. B. ROTZER.WOK MR. BROWN OF L.F.A.Mis.s.
• This certifies that I hive made use of Derbies' CompoundPitch Lorene Bar coldarid-tough. and (Mind lunedlaterelief.TherefOre Iwould recommend it to the publicasa eath and sov-ereignremedy.
Lee. Oct. 48.

-

• BERRY C. BROWN.U=#A
Read this letterfrom Aidentian
Mr.Device—Birt Your Lozenge sells well, and glees gener-al satistketion (oral)Pulatoratry complaints. In &et. I hardlyknow else:se. whereIthas been need. but what it has perforat-ed a cure. 1recommend, it with eonlidenee. You may makeIbis public If you think proper.tbr 1think unsaleable medicinesshould be made known. CHARLES B. RING.

• December IBM• Dnutaisr.N Y.IT CURBS YARD COLDS ON THI.LOBO&
New York. 0t.211. 1951.kfr.tletrinesear girt It Is with tbe highest gratification Iloin= youtha t yoirCompaund Pitch Lozenge hasenti rely curedme ota eery bird cold I have had on mylungslbr sometime. Ifelt the 'abet ofthem in a very fewboars.

A. R. JOUNSON.:Yobacermist.Stag Broadway. •P-11.—/I Win' recommended your lozenge to a numbered myfriends, who. sinee then,hatre used it ands peak ofit in the high-est
-- - - -- AFL

------itistzass live READ THE
Saving sold Deviate' Compouund Pitch Lozenge for thelitrtthree's:tooth& we hereby certify that they meet with arming sale;andJudging from the representations of those whohave used.themedicine.we believe it to be a valnabte remedy for the diseasestbr which it is reccommended, and entitled to the confidence ofthe public. MOORE& BMITU, Merchants.Plustleld.Mart Jan. IL Mk.
In oilcans of Consumption. use my namain 'Lantz as.drafts onthe feet, and as a strengthening Plaster for pain in theside or back. This Lozenge nets benetk lolly on everypart ofMc Miens. and makes sigorand streophtake the Mateo"weak-nessand debility. Directions fur use an each bol.

8. D. FULLER & CO.,Proprietors.
• No 3 TremontTemple. Boston.To whom orders should be addressed. Circulars and cards

sent with orders. to Agents.
CARTER & BROTHER Sole Agents thy Erie.
Also.-A. D. MOORE. Wholesale Agentfor Buffaloand steleay. • Sept. IS.CI. ly I&


